Become a part of the excitement of high school football and benefit from the recognition through
your support of Blue Valley West Football! The BV West Football Red Zone, a non-profit 501c
(3), is the major contributor to the football program. They provide a multitude of things for
current players, coaches, and families as well as providing opportunities for future Jaguar
families to get involved with the program.
Past purchases made by Red Zone for BVW Football Program:
 Riddell Helmets w/insite Technology (Impact Monitoring Technology)
 HUDL sideline instant replay
 HUDL (Video Performance Analysis)
 1100+ pregame meals and snacks
 Food and hospitality for Future Jaguar Family Night, Mom’s Day and Dad’s 7on7
 Go Rout (Wearable Scout Card Technology)
 Other teambuilding activities
Targeted purchases for the program:
 New Nike game jerseys and pants
 Go Rout (Wearable Scout Card Technology)
 HUDL (Video Performance Analysis)
 Riddell Helmets w/insite Technology (Impact Monitoring Technology)
 Two Man Sled
 Teambuilding activities
As we prepare for 2018, we are asking for your support. With over 135 anticipated participants
in our program this year, we are in need of Cash and Physical Donations. There are a number of
ways YOU can HELP.


Be a Sponsor $250 - $4,000 See the back of this page for marketing options included in
each level. Go to BVWFootball.com or type in your browser: tinyurl.com/SponsorBVW



Donate items to be auctioned off at the BVW Annual Red Zone Golf
Tourney/Dinner/Auction to be held on Friday, July 27, 2018. We are anticipating over
144 golfers plus others for the Auction.
o Past items include autographed sports memorabilia, tickets to sporting events,
athletic apparel, lessons, electronics, coolers, fitness passes, liquor, gift cards, etc.
These donations can be given to Lisa Cummings (klcummings@comcast.net) or
Lori Cook (lmcook717@gmail.com).

SIGN UP HERE
Visit our Sponsorship Page for sign up links or use the link below to sign your
team and company up. BVW Sponsor Signup
Or copy and paste this web address into your browser:

tinyurl.com/SponsorBVW

